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Boy Scout Meeting Tuesday, Hov. 4
Scout Meeting To Be 
Tuesday, November 4

Bill Hintze, field scout executive, 
of Carlsbad, was in Hope Monday 
and informed us that on Tuesuay 
night, Nov. 4, at 6:30 o’clock at the 
Hope high school, there will be 
served a dinner by the ladies of the 

^ Methodist church, for which a charge 
of 75 cents will be made. After the 
dinner a meetmg of all the district 
scoutcrs in the Gateway district will 
be held. A ll the people that are in
terested in scouting are invited to 

* attend the dinner and the meeting 
^  that follows. J. D. Smith, district 

chairman, and C. D. Hopkins, vice 
chairman, of Artesia, will be present. 
It is expected that some of tEe scout
masters from Artesia also will be 
present. There should also be a 
large attendance from the Hope com
munity.

Keys Men’s Wear Store 
Opens In Artesia

Keys Men’s Wear, Artesia’s new
est establishment and the only ex
clusive men’s store in Artesia, 
opened for business Friday in the 
new Evans building at 116 W. BCain. 
The sto^ is one of the most at
tractive in this area, with fixtures of 
knotty pine built especially for it. 
Harmonizing with the knotty pine 
woodwork are numerous famous 
brands of the West burned into it by 
way of decoration. Above the wall 
cases and cabinets the walls are 
painted a pastel blue, lending a con
trast to the natural pine color. The 
floor is of tile. The new business is 
owned by the Evans partners, of

which Mr. Keys is one. He is to be 
assisted in the store by his brother. 
Bob Keys, who has just left a men’s 
store in Willoughby, Ohio, to come 
here. The store is featuring well 
known and nationally advertised ex
clusive merchandise.—Artesia Advo
cate.

“ 1 Could Have Been Helped." 
Don’t miss it. Lenore McCall's story 
is not a pleasant one, but it is MUST 
reading. Read this shocking account 
of needless mental suffering in The 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner. adv

"World's Greatest Football Play 
er." You’ll meet the gridiron’s all- 
time stars in a thrilling story by one 
of his former teammates. Read it 
in The American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner. adv

Ralph Lowry and family of Albu
querque, Lonnie Chester and wife, 
and Mrs. Ollie Smith and grandsons 
John and Jimmy were callers in 
Hope Saturday.

struck any good indications or not. 
According to The Artesia Advocate 
of last week, places for 35 families 
are being sought for a seismograph 
crew of the Magnolia Oil Company, 
with prospects that the crew will 
work out of Artesia two years. That 
would look as if the major oil com
panies are going to prospect this 
territory pretty thoroughly from 
now on. Hope may become the oil 
center of the Penasco Valley in the 
next year or two. Who knows, 
stranger things than that have hap
pened.

OIL NEW S  
AND RUMORS

The rotary rig at the Southern 
Union test, 10 miles southeast of 
Hope, was scheduled to begin drill
ing Wednesday morning. The test 
hole northwest of Hope is down 
about 1200 feet. It is rumored that 
a deep test will be drilled five miles 
south of Hope and another deep test 
seven miles west of Artesia and one 
mile north of the Hope highway. 
The “doodlebugs" along the Hope 
highway are prospecting for oil. We 
nave not heard whether they have

Gas Heaters
Larsc line to choose from. A ll  

sizes. Don't wait until the first 

cold spell. Buy one now and 

be prepared.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

THYGESEN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY IS MOVING IN |

Henry Thygesen Construction Co., 
who was the successful bidder on 
six and a half miles of highway con
struction on State Highway 83, has 
commenced to move in equipment, 
and in a very short time will have 
hu outfit working. This six and a * 
half miles extends from the end of 
the present paving west to the! 
Reeves hill. It is expected that as 
soon as warm weather arrives next' 
summer the oil surface will be ap
plied. By midsumer we can look 
forward to traveling on the blacktop 
from Artesia to the forest service 
line west of Elk.

CROCKETT-WOOD WEDDING 
HELD IN ALBUQUERQUE

In a single-ring ceremony per
formed by Rev. J. L. Hoover, Meth
odist minister of Albuquerque, Miss 
Jessie Fay Wood became the bride 
of Charles William C|^ockett,-8on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockett of 
Hope, at 9:30 a. m., Oct. 5, at the 
farm home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Wood. Bosque Farms, 
south of Albuquerque, thus uniting 
two old pioneer families of Eddy 
county. After a brief wedding trip 
to Cuba, New Mexico, the couple are 
at home in Albuquerque, where the 
groom is em ploy^ by the Brecces 
Lumber Company, and the bride will 
complete her senior year in school. 
—Eddy County News.

D. D. SKOUSEN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY MAKES PROGRESS

D. D. Skousen Construction Co., 
who has the contract for four and a 
half miles of construction work on 
Highway 83 in the vicinity of Elk, 
has made good progress. They are 
now working on the last bridge 
This piece of road construction has 
been rather expensive as the sand 
for the concrete had to be hauled 
from Roswell. The blacktop will 
not be applied until next summer.

Hope school faculty left for Albu
querque Wednesday morning . . . It’s 
a g o ^  thing Ida Prude came here 
and opened up a tourist court . . . 
We needed an up-to-date place to 
accommodate the new people that 
are arriving daily . . . Miss Madeline 
Prude packed her suitcase and took 
her dog and went to Dunken where 
she is employed at th-j Dunken store 
. . .  1 wonder who iŝ  going to look 
after her flowers . . .* and her well- 
kept yard . . . Jess Musgrave re
turned Tuesday night from 1 as Ve'>- 
as, N. M., where he visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Brantley Nelson . . . Mr. Net- 
son is attending Highlands Univer
sity and playing football . . .  He 
went on a bear hunt, but no luck 
. . . S. C. Lovejoy has his garage 
about ready for that new truck . . . 
Mrs. Tom Harrison, Mrs. Anderson 
Young. Mrs. Raleigh Newbill, Mrs. 
John Moore, Mrs. Ben Marable and 
Mr. Ben Marable were all down to 
see ‘The Yearling’’ Monday after
noon . . . Lewis Scoggin took the 
school children down in the bus . . . 
The mountain bus also carried a 
load of children down to Artesia t 
Monday . . . Here it is the 22nd day 
of October and summer weather as 
yet . . . But no telling how soon it| 
will change . . . Mr. Guthrie has 
been baling hay this week . . . John I 
Hardin is helping him out this week 
. . . Bert Weddige and Wallace John
son were out riding together Wed
nesday morning . . . Walter Coates 
was brought home from the hospital 
Friday . . .  He made a big hit with 
the nurses . . . Mark Fisher was out 
Wednesday morning riding around 
on his tractor . . . M. C. Newsom h|s 
been employed at the Lano tourist 
court the past week . . . And that’s 
all for this week.

H o p e  y i e i v s

Pointed Antique Sterlins Tea Service 

by Reed & Barton
A»k Ub About Our Lay-Auay Plan f<»r Xmas

King’s Jewelry
J. I. Chandler, Owner

307 W. Main Artesia, N. M.

Hope May Be Due 
For A Business Boom

You will kindly take notice that 
we said MAY be due for a boom 
We are not predicting that Hope 
will have a boom, but from indica
tions we MIGHT have a little extra 
business this fall and next summer. 
With several deep tests going down, 
highway construction work going on, 
the increase in tourist travel which 
the new highway will bring should 
mean that Hope MIGHT have a little 
more activity. Possibly another store 
or two and the Sinclair Service Sta
tion may open up. Taken all to
gether, prospects for Hope are very 
bright.

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Joe and Arthur Clements werd 
talking things over Wemesday 
morning . . . Lee Glasscock was in 
Hope Wednesday on his way to the 
ranch . . . When Mr. Tulk gets hu 
landing field ready, Mr. Glasscock 
can get a plane and nuke the trip 
by air . . . This would save opening 
so many gates anyway . . . Mr. and 
Bfrs. Charles Cole were in Artesia 
Monday . . . Hal Harris went through 
Hope Wednesday morning . . . Bon
nie Altman Is tearing up the old 
floor on the west side of his store 
and planning on putting down a ce
ment floor . . .  He wanted the work 
done right, so he secured B. L. Mc- 
Elroy . . . filr. Altman Jias written 
to Cloudcroft in regard to buying 
their fire , fighting apparatus . . .  
What good is a fire fighting machine 
with no water? . . . Irving Cox was 
in Hope Wednesday . . . The entire

Most of the teachers at the Hope 
schools are attending the 60th an
nual convention of the New Mexico 
Education Association held at A l
buquerque on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturdav of this week.

Jess Musgrave left last Friday for 
'.as Vegas, N. M., where he visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson.

Ad Bain is back from the Lit 
Tude ranch where he helped con
struct a corral and loading chute.

u.> <e, hone uym., Saturday, Nov. 
1. Bates-Fisher music, .^dmiss.on 
75  ̂ per porson. .30-30 rifle given 
iway. adv-3t

Thanks to Joe Clements, Pete and 
Jack Cassabone in being so prompt 
in paying up their subscriptions to 
The News.

Mr. and Mrs. Isham Harrison and 
son, Donald Wayne, left Sunday 
i.oon on their return tnp to Rhode 
Isia.nd where Isham has a position 
in a tile factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Miss Jean Kimbrough were in from 
the ranch Tuesday.*

Daii<e, hoi.! uym., Saturday. Nov. 
1. Bates-Fisher music. .Admission 
Vac per person. .wO-.30 raie given

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer left the 
first of the week for Texas, where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days. They will return to Hope and 
vuit before returning to their old 
home at Eureka, Calif.
Seventh and Eighth Grade News

There were only two who made 
the honor roll the first six weeks. 
Ned Moore, eighth grade, and Eu
gene Lee. seventh grade.

We went to the show at Artesia 
Monday afternoon. We saw ‘The 
Yearling"

We are having our physical educa, 
tion period in the morning now in
stead of the afternoon.

The Irby Drug store in the Carper 
building in Artesia is being enlarged 
and remodeled.

FOR SALE — 317-gallon tank. 8;: 
gallon tank and oil heating stoves 
iiOT>e Board of Education. adv-2i

Walter Coates, who has been sick 
in tko Artesia hospital, is expected 
home this week.

Mrs. E. E. Capps and daughter. 
Hazel Ruth, from Ruidoso, and Mrs 
Capps' brother are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stegall and family.

Bryant Willianu returned Sunday 
night from Fort Worth, where he 
had been to visit a sister, who is not 
at all well. Mr. Williams report^ 
that it is very dry everywhere except 
a little strip around LaMesa.

James and Donald Lee Potter 
went to Weed Tuesday with some 
hay. On their return they brought 
back two loads of cows for Rex Lew
is.

Pete Blakeney left Wednesday for 
the John Prude ranch where he will 
be employed in construction work.

Maddie Wasson, who is attending 
school in Porlales, was home over 
the week end.

Sales pads for sale at The Newu 
office at Hope.
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Commins House of Time
Booker Bldg. Artesia, New Mex.
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----------------- WEEKLY NEW S ANALY SIS -----------------

Food Program Off to Wobbly Start; 
Comintern Brings Jitters to U. S.; 
Railroads Get Freight Rate Boost

, R«l*ai«<! by WNV Faaturaa
(EDITOR’S NOTE: R’h«a a^lalaat ara tiaraaaaS la tliaaa ealaaiaa. th «f art iSaaa at 
Raaitra Ntw»aaa«r Valaa’a a«w« aaalv»t« aaS a»« aaeaftsartlv af iSla atwaaapar.)

TYlan, ITbi&L £oL
The district attorney was clinch

ing his case in a packed, expectant 
courtroom.

“ Where did you find this mon
ey?”  he asked of the accused man 
in the prisoner’s box.

"A t the corner of Fifth avenue 
and Market street,”  answered the 
prisoner wearily.

“ You saw the messenger drop 
it, and then you went and picked 
it up?”  pursued the D. A.

“ That’s right.”
"And after you found this $50,000, 

which you knew didn’t belong to 
V’ou, you didn’t call the messenger 
and give it back to him. Why?”

The defendant shrugged hfs 
ihoulders.

“ I was hungry I”  he explained.

(w <w ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

A S K U t t  7  
A N O T t m :

Th* Qu*»tiom.
1. Does artificial ice melt faster 

than natural ice?
2. When was the Great Fire In 

London?
3. t I'at did the Indians call Buf- 

f « o  BiU?
4. How many greeting cards 

were sold in the United States last 
year?

5. Does an octopus swim and 
walk backwards?

6. Do ducks and geese fly in V 
formation to cut down wind re
sistance?

r
A quiz with answers offering ^

information on varioo* subjects J
*

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Ever-Vopular Vineapple Doily

The Anawers
1. No, it will all melt at the 

same speed.
2. In 1666. More than 10.000 

houses were burned at that time.
3. The Pawnees called him “ Pa- 

haska,”  meaning “ fair - haired."
4. A record total of $160,000,000 

worth.
5. Swims backwards, walks for

ward.
6. No. A certain amount of wind 

is helpful to birds in flight, so the 
birds fly against the wind in V 
formation to avoid having tlie wind 
cut off by the bird in front.

Get Well

Q U ICKER

The nine countries indicated here have been listed by Moscow at 
having representation in the organiaation of a re-established Commu
nist international (Comintern). Black areas are Soviet satellites, 
shaded areas are Russian-occupied sections of Germany and Austria, 
and countries marked with Soviet symbol are included by the Rus
sians in what they believe to be their rightful sphere in Europe.

SIX MONTHS

Uow Long So Meat?
Am id  a certain  amount of 

w eeping and w a iling and less 
gnashing o f teeth than usual. 
P res iden t T rum an ’ s p rogram  
invo lv ing m eatless Tuesdays 
and egg less  Thursdays lum 
bered tentatively through its first 
week.

Even the most ardent optimist 
could not call this phase of the food 
conservation drive to help Europe 
an instantaneous success; however, 
it might improve with time.

And It was in the handwriting on 
the wall that there would be con
siderable time, for administration 
experts predicted that the days of 
voluntary’ self-denial would last for 
at least six months.

President Truman himself has set 
the dates for the interim emergency 
aid to Europe campaign—from De
cember 1 to March 31—although 
that time limit was imposed spe
cifically for the raising of 580 mil
lion dollars in cash. Regarding the 
food conservation aspect, Charles 
Luckman, head of the citizens food 
committee, said “ Our only idea is 
to do the job until it is done. No 
time schedule has been set.”

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson was a little more definite. 
He pointed out that conservation to 
save gram might be necessary until 
the winter wheat crop, now being 
planted, begins to come in next 
June and July. Then he offered a 
faint hope with a hollow ring:

“ Meatless days are not in the pic
ture uidefinitely,”  he said.

The Eating Public
Public opinion, it d ttc lo p ^ , uss far 

from untied on m toltd front %ebtnd th* 
food consert ution plan.

Restaurant operators said their custom
ers uere grousing about meatiest and 
eggless days.

Millions of Americans resented the sug
gestion of a voluntary meatless Tuesday 
since they already are going without meat 
four or five days a week because they 
can't afford to buji it oftener than that.

The poultry industry pointed out that 
if etery one of the 140 million residents 
of the V. S. were to eat one less egg a 
ueek, the got ernment would hat e to buy 
600 million dozen eggs under the law re
quiring got ernment support of parity 
prices; and the government already holds 
in storage set eral million cases of surplus 
tg g ’ Purchased to support farm prices.

SOU. RESOURCES:
Depletion?

Hard cash isn’t the only cost in
volved for American taxpayers in 
the government’s program to export 
a half billion bushels of wheat and 
feed grains annually to Europe.

The invisible price which this na
tion is paying is the possible deple
tion of the soil resources on which 
our future food supply depends.

During the war years, only about 
half of the nitrogen taken from the 
soil was replaced, according to re
cent studies. Only about half of the 
phosphorus removed was put back, 
and less than one-thirtieth as much 
potassium was added in the form of 
commercial fertilizers as was re
moved by harvested crops.

Those facts dewote a trend which 
ultimately might lead directly to 
untold acres of sterile soil incapable 
of producing the food in the amounts 
necessary for maintenance of the 
American standard of living.

Already, the heavy drain on the 
mineral supply in the earth has 
reached the point where yields on 
many soils depend on the fact that 
minerals are being replaced con
stantly.

SECURITY RISKS:
•\o Peace of Mind

Communism, particularly since 
the revival of the Comintern in nine 
European countries, is taking its 
toll in the U. S. by undermining the 
American peace of mind.

That obvious fact has been given 
added significance by the state de
partment’s disclosure that sum
mary dismissal faces state depart
ment employes who are “ habitual or 
close”  associates of piersons even 
“ believed to be”  Communists.

In plain language, that is a re
versal of a fundamental principle of 
Anglo-American law—that a man is 
judged innocent until he is proved 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.

In fact, the state department, in a 
"security principles”  document re
cently made public, says specifi
cally that if there is a "reasonable 
doubt”  about a worker’s loyalty the 
“ department will be given the bene
fit of the doubt and the person will 
be deertibd a security risk.”

tMiile idealists could quibble at 
length about abridgment of "con
stitutional rights,”  few would deny 
that the state department simply 
was playing it safe in the face of a 
manifest danger.

10 PER CENT:
Freight Boost

Freight transportation costa quiv
ered delicately and prepared to 
take off like big birds as the Inter
state Commerce commission grant
ed U. S. railroads an emergency 10 
per cent increase in freight rates.

The boost, which applies to all 
commodities except coal, coke and 
iron ore, on which increases of 10 
to 11 cents a ton were granted, was 
pretty much what the railroads 
wanted and will give them an addi
tional 125 million dollars in revenue 
during the rest of 1947.

ICC authorized the 10 per cent 
raise as a kind of “ stopgap aid”  
until the board can act on the rail
road’s major request for an overall 
boost of 27 per cent which has been 
pending since September 5.

'The carriers said the increase 
was needed to offset higher wage 
and equipment costs. Principal 
U. S. railroads recently granted a 
15V4 per cent wage boost to a mil
lion non-operating employes, and 
they are faced with similar de
mands by operating personnel.

Meantime, the consumer-public 
knew who would get the bill.

POISON:
* Internal Life*

Henry Wallace, who, unlike most 
politicians, has an opinion on every 
conceivable thing under the sun, 
came out with a new idea on the 
strained relations between the U. S. 
and Russia.

This mutual ill-feeling, he said, is 
a disease which is poisoning the 
“ internal life of both countries.”  

’The former vice- 
president called the 
recently established 
Comintern t h e  
"most unmistak
able symptom we 
have had yet of the 
split between the 
United States and 
Russia.”  That split 
is what he called a 
disease.

Wallace A s far as the 
poisoning of "the internal life”  of 
the U. S. is concerned, Wallace as
serted that it has reached a point 
here where "millions of people are 
afraid to speak their minds, even 
in private.”  That, he intimated, is a 
forewarning that "thought control”  
may be on its way "with alarming 
speed.”

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, sflghtly more time Is 
required In Ailing orders for a (ew ol the 
most iMpular patterns.

Send your order toi

SEWING riaCLE NEEDLEWORK 
SM SouUi Wells St. C'hlrago T. lU. 

Enclose >0 cents tor Pattern.
No.

Prom rone Congk
- t lOno to  a Cote

FOLEY’S Honay A  Tar 
CaHgh Cawipaaad

Sold dt iocDl Si^**
w—t# $ mamtfH tm. $0̂ 9* te>4

U JR R m  m o R m n e
C O A L  H E A T E r t > \  ■

Start a Fire But Once a Year!

C O  EASY to do — so popular 
the country over—this hand

some pineapple doily is crocheted 
in white or ecru cotton thread. It 
measures 16 inches across and 
combines pineapple motifs, palm 
leaves and a center diamond de
sign.

To obtain complete crocheting Instruc- 
tidbs tor the Pineapple Dolly (Pattern No. 
518S) send 20 cents In (roln. your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

From Norway to China 
Rut Few Hours’ Journev

WTiat a small world we live in. 
Traveling through the little town 
of Bryant Pond, Maine, one may 
see a sign post upon which is list
ed Norway as being but 14 miles 
away. Paris is one mile more to 
go, 15 miles away. Then there’s 
Denmark at a distance of 23 miles. 
Sweden, 25 miles and Poland. 27 
miles away, can easily be reached 
the same day.

Should one care to reverse one’s 
direction and journey 37 miles, 
Mexico should loom up before 
dark, then on to Peru, 46 miles. 
In the same general direction is 
China, but 94 miles from the start
ing point. Yes, it is but a small 
world!

s s rs is ,

Exclusive Patented'Inlerior

Plenty of HEAT.ot'lOW COST

Do as more than a million have done 
...heat with a WARM M ORNING... 
the amazing: <»al hfift^r that has 
become a sensation throughout the 
Nation! Only heater o f its kind in the 
world! Exclusive, patented interior. 
Plenty o f healthful, dependable heat. 
Substantial fuel savings. Easytohre. 
Your homo is WARM every MORN
ING when yor get up, regardless o f 
the weather. There’s a model just 
suited to your home needs!

^ Bums any kind of coal, coka or 
briquets.

^ Start a fire but once a year.
^ Heats all day and night without 

refueling.
w Requires less attention than 

most furnaces.
w The lowest cost dependable heat 

that can bo bought.

Oatf

MO00I420-A
With In AoCn-

mrinasrEir'

New SMALL HOMES PLAN KOO KI
A big, colorful 16 page 

book! Contains 12 beauti
ful, low-cost, small homes 
designed by nationally 
known architect for heat
ing with space heaters.
Each hoine practical, low- 
cost, modern to the min
ute. (Blue prints eveilable 
at small cost.) Send 2Sc for your copy 
of this full-color lithographed book (Reg
ular price 50c). You'll get many g o ^  
ideas. Supply ol books limited. . .  send 
a quarter todayl (WN-2)

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY
Dept M lieW .lllhS t. RaM«CHyt.iae.

Try Camels on your 
"T-Zone"... that’s T for 
Taste . . .  T for Throat. 
See how mild and fla
vorful thoy are. You’ll 
understand why mora 
and more people are 
learning by experience 
that Camels suit them 
bastl

r

V-
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K S O N * C O L E
Michael Valdez It a dual pertonallty. 

Actually be It the red-headed protector 
ol Irnnet and tortured people known at 
*‘Ei Caballero Rojo.”  In order to (et 
Information he remaint disiulted In a 
black wig, appearing at a barmlett 
Spaniard. Only when he It about to 
■neto out Juttlce doet be utc the red 
tath, illver decorated vett and red 
•carl of the red cavalier. He teekt re
venge lor the brutal murder ol hit 
mother and blinding of hit father and 
when he comet acrois another couple 
almllarly tortured he geti the name of 
Raymond Garvin from the dying man. 
Their daughter, Juanita, It dltgulied at 
a boy. He vltlu  Garvin and klUi him. 
Juanita Joint him In town.

CH APTER  IV

“ So our Mszlcan neu have fix up this 
HO good reception for the outlawi that 
have become a plague to us all who 
once have come from Mefico."

MlcbMl Valdez nodded. “ I  thank 
you, and all your people, Juanita,'* he 
said with grave courtesy. “ I %at deeply 
gratsful. And I want yo”  to tell ail 
your people who have tost their land 
that It will be returned to them as 
soon as It can be arranged. Tell any 
others who may be In danger of losing 
their land and homes through mort
gages that they needn't siorry any 
more. They won't be bothered about 
such things again. . . . But I ’ve got 
to be going now. Buena* noche*, 
Juanita.'*

Before she could speak again Valdes 
lifted Hi Cielo's reins and pointed him 
toward the crescent moon, which had 
moved from behind the clouds And be 
rode swiftly. For he knew that, even 
among these people In whom Juanita 
da Cuevas had such confidence, there 
could easily be some who might be at
tracted by the fabulous rewards on the 
head of HI Caballero Rojo.

He felt a peculiar twitching In El 
Cielo’s muscles first, and then he sud
denly became conscious of being fol
lowed.

He turned around a big boulder on 
tbs trail and swept a quick glance 
backward. Hts Instinct—or El Cielo’s 
— had bee^ righ t There was a horse
man on the trail, some distance back.

Pushing his horse into cover, and 
with his gun out and ready, he circled 
around to a spot where he would meet 
the rider face to face when he rode 
out of the trees. He was pushing 
through the trees to the side of the 
trail when suddenly be saw the rider. 
Though “ rider” was not the word. The 
shadowy rider who had been following 
was now afoot, and the horse was ly- 
iD f on the ground. Valdez rode out 
Into the trail to confront his follower, 
gun up, ready.

“Stay where you a fe ’. ’* ho com
manded.

“ Buena* noche*. SeUor CahaUero 
Rojo,” said a low, silvery voice.

Michael Valdez’ silver-mounted gun 
dropped back into its bolster with a 
thud, and he groaned.

"Juanita!” he said ’‘Well, of all 
the . . . What am I going to do with 
you, Juanita? Can’t you stay put— 

'anywhere?”
"There Is nowhere I could go,” 

Juanita de Cuevas said calmly. “ Be
sides. I have already said to you, seflor, 
that I would ride with you. Why 
should I not go? I cannot go back to 
my home and weep. Juanita has al
ready wept for her dead; and she car
ries them always in ther heart But 
there will be no more tears. There will 
be work—and retribution."

“ I know how you feel, Juanita," 
Valdez said^soberly. “ But you say you 
know of El Caballero Rojo. Haven’t 
you heard enough -of him to know that 
he rides the trails that some people 
call crooked—and that whatever they 
are, he always rides them alone?”

For the first time he seemid to won
der why the girl was standing la the 
trail, and that her horse was lying on 
the grojind.

“ I don’t know what to do with you, 
Juanita,”  ho said flatly. "You are a 
problem. And now you are afoot. How 
did that happea?"

She looked sadly* at the horse that 
lay panting on the ground.

" I  fear,”  she murmured, "that Pan- 
cbo has carried Juanita as far as he 
will. He has been brave, but when he 
is tired to the de-ath, and then stum
bled In a hole In the trail”—she spread 
her arms wide in a gesture of futility 
— “ what can you do?”  Tears were 
very near her eyes as she looked at the 
horse which was t je  lone remaining 
thing of her poor homo that was no 
more. “ I— I fear, seQor, that he may 
have broken his leg.”

’A Horse Is
Relieved From Agony

One shot rang out — Panebo’s re
quiem. Valdes turned from the dead 
horse and went over to the girl, whose 
back was turned to him, her slender 
shoulders shaking. He gently took her 
hands away from her eyes. Thera were 
tears in them, but she faced him 
bravely.

"Mow what, Juanitar' ho.said, and 
repeated, “ What shall I d ' with you?”

*‘l  will go with you, seOor,*' she said 
■taply.

“ TBs outlaw trail is bard, Juanita,”  
he finally said. “Justice Is not always 
attained by legal means, and long ago 
I made up my mind to see that others 
got it by any means whatsoever. May
be right now, with your fresh grief for 
your parents, your passionate wish to 
do something to avenge ibelr deaths. It 
seems fine and free to you. But you 
don’t know. Other times— it Is not so 
nice. I t ’s a way of life that is not for 
a girl, Juanita.”

“ It is for me,” Juanita said, as 
though repeating a litany. “ Where you 
go, I go.”

“ And right now It looks like If you 
do," Valdoz burst* out, a little exasper
ated, “ that you'll go walking.”

Juanita waved a small sun-browned 
hand toward El Cielo, standing imii\o- 
blle with dragging reins 

“ Your mount,” she said, “ be Is line 
and big. Ho will carry two, yesT'

"And where?" demanded Valdez. 
“ Where do you think I could take you? 
Good glory, girl, don't you know I was 
getting out o f Palsano Valley because 
I thought It might be dangerous for 
me, after what happened tonight In 
Luna Roja? Where could I take you?” 

Juanita only repeated, “ Where you 
go, I go.”

For a moment the whimsical Irish

L

M s
He circled around to a spot where 

he would m eet the rider when he 
rode out of the trees.

grin that swept across Valdez' features 
wiped away the sternness, the puzzled 
bewilderment.

‘ Well,”  he said at last, and breathed 
a deep sigh of temporary surrender. 
“ W ell!" Hts strong arms scooped up 
her light body and plumped her In 
front of the saddle on El Cielo’s back, 
’’.'knyway, Sefiorita Juanita de Cuevas 
Gomez. I can’t leave you standing out 
here miles from nowhere in the middle 
of the night.”

“Thank you, Sefior Caballero Rojo,” 
Juanita said softly as be swung up be- 
hisd her and reached for El Cielo’s 
bridle. “ I thought maybe you would 
see that 1 can give great aid to you.”

Michael Makes 
Some Plans

“ Have It your own way,” Valdez 
said, glum again; for he felt as If he 
were taking a step that many times he 
would find reason to regret.

Before he had entered Palsano Val
ley El Caballero Rojo had made prep
arations for the place to which be 
would return as a sort of headquarters.

Valdez bad spent one whole day be
fore entering the valley In finding just 
the spot which would serve bis purpose 
as a hideout. He had found It when he 
had discovered a cave, not far from one 
of the few streams that were within 
miles of Palsan] Valley. He bad taken 
possession Immediately, and there he 
had left all that be ever carried with 
him for making a temporary home.

Michael Valdez was glad that Juani
ta was seeing the land over which they 
rode while it was veiled in moonlight.

Valdez was sliest, only ,puttlng In a 
word now and then, but as B! Cielo 
picked his way daintily between the 
catclaw and cactus, Juanita talked. She 
had many things to say, but this night 
she made no mention of her tragedy. 
Instead, .be regaled him with stories 
of Palsano Valley— of Its history—and 
told him time-dimmed legends of the 
Indians, who once had their homes 
there, and of the Spanish dons who had 
come after them.

And as they rode on across the bad
lands desert, beneath the stars and the 
deep Indigo of the sky, cut by a golden 
moon, an emotion that was completely 
strange to El Caballero Rojo gripped 
him. He suddenly felt an unaccus
tomed lump In bis throat, and just as 
suddeily the blood was racing through 
his veins as he listened to Juanlt»’s 
clear, low, contented laughter, and felt 
het slight, willowy body in the tattered 
peon’s clothes close to him.

As innocently as a child Juanita was 
letting herself relax, for she felt so 
safe now—safe, with El Caballero Rojo 
to whom she bad so naively sworn al 
leglance. So she leaned back against 
his shoulder, with his arms around her, 
in order to bold El C.elo’s reins.

With an uncomfortable feeling be 
could not understand, Michael Valdez 
set her upright, as if to settle himself 
more comfortably In his saddle. He 
felt her quiver a little, as though she 
feared that In some way she could not 
understand she had displeased him 
Then she sat before him straight and 
stiff. It was only a passage for a fleet
ing moment, but If either of them could 
have realized Its significance, they 
would have understood.

Suddenly Michael Valdez said:
"Juanita, It may be that I have not 

made myself clear to you. Tonight 
there has been nothing for It except to 
let you come with me, but what I told 
you before Is true. El Caballero Rojo 
rides alone. For another to ride with 
him might make it Impossible for him 
to do all those things tifat be is com
mitted to do. You see that, don't you?”

For a moment Jutnita did not speak, 
and when she did all the recent joy 
seemed to have gone out of her soft 
voice. There was a choke in It when 
she said:

"But Juanita only wants to help 
you, sefior.”

He laughed a little at that, shortly. 
“Help me?”  die repeated. “ By riding 
like this when I go on such matters as 
those which took me to Luna Roja to
night. Why, you haven’t even got a 
horse.”  He groaned a little, remember
ing that catastrophe. “Madre de D io tf 
What will we do about that, anyhow?"

“Oh,” said Juanita, and brightened 
a Rttle, “ this will be easy. Back where 
— where my — home was, there Is a 
horse In the corral back of the two cot
tonwoods. The horse of my padre. Per
haps one day you will ride— only a few 
hours, sefior—and bring him to me, 
no?"

Michael Valdez breathed a sigh of 
relief. One puzzle was solved, at any 
rate. Would he get the horse for Jua
nita? He would—and with no delay 
whatsoever, even if It meant making a 
return journey to Palsano Valley be
fore it was safe to do so. This Juanita 
problem was one that would brook no 
delay.

“And when I have the horse,”  Jua
nita was saying, more brightly, “ then 
I can ride with you, Caballero Rojo— 
I can help you.”  She must have felt 
his tense silence, for she said quickly, 
anxiously, “ You do not want me? But 
is there no help I can (five you at all?”

It was on the tip of Valdez’ tongue 
to assure her, firmly, that there was no 
slightest chance that she could do any
thing more than be In bis way, when a 
better Idea flashed into his mind. It 
was one that he believed would settle 
this bewildering matter once and for 
all.

“ Yes, Juanita, there ia something 
that you can do for me,” he told her. 
But he made no further explanation 
until they had ridden on a way.

He was busy picking out landmarks, 
knowing that they were nearing the 
hideout, and anxious not to lose the 
way, now that they were near It. With 
an exclamation of satisfaction he turned 
off the sandy ground over which they 
had been traveling, and for a short dis
tance farther they climbed, up the side 
of a rugged hill that towered against 
the moonlight.

El Cielo picked his dainty way up
ward, and where there was a sort of 
bench formation, Valdez again turned 
off. There he dismounted and led his 
horse, with Juanita clinging to El Cle- 
lo’c mane. Into a cave from which he 
shoved back a tangled growth of mes- 
quite.

A Mission 
For Juanita

Juanita’s eyes lighted with Interest 
as he struck a match and set it to a 
candle placeu on a jutting shelflike rock. 
She saw food that be uad carried In 
an extra saddlebag, canned stuff, bacon, 
and jerky, as well as flour, coffee, and a 
few sundries, and crude camping equip
ment which he had stacked In one of 
the corners. Valdez had even taken 
the time to make for himself a cot of 
pise boughs which stood against the 
cave wall.

’Nice,” Juanita said. "Very nice. 
Ydu have make yourself most comfort
able in these badlands they say are no 
good for llvlsg.” Then something 
seemed to be on her mind, and she 
turned to ask Michael Valdez: “ But 
Sefior Caballero, you say little while 
ago that there Is something you have 
for Juanita to do for you. You tell me 
what It Is?”

He studied her eager face a moment 
In the light of the candle flame.

“ Do you know where the Mission of 
Cbrpus Chrlstl Is?” he asked her 
abruptly.

"8 i, sefior,”  she said eagerly. “ It Is 
at the foot of the range near the Sas- 
gre de Crlsto Mountains.”

“ You think you could find It without 
any trouble— aloae?”

”8i, seflor," Juanita repeated, puzzled 
now. "But what— ”

- (TO.»*..coNTim;g:D) ^  ^  i

^§m ileAjjhi
H elp  Needed

Employee—Coura I have tomor
row off to help my wife with the 
housecleaning?

Boss—No. We’ re much too busy.
Employee — Thank you, sir, I 

knew I could count on you. ’

Could It Be?
First Bqy (looking at mummy 

in museum) — Wonder w’hat this 
sign ‘ ‘1187 B. C.’ means.

Second Boy—Bt t it’s the license 
number of the car that hit him.

Contrary to popular belief, 
w a ter, taken in moderation, w ill 
have no ill e ffects on the con
sum er. «

Repeat
He—Say you love me, darling. ^  
She—You love me.

I Not Too Particu lar
A h attroi t if *  young u oman paced 

around the hotel lobby several timet, 
' She teemed to he looking for someone. 
I The helpful young flier uho had been 
' noticing her finally stepped up to her 

and asked, "Pardon me, are you look
ing for tome particular person?"

"I'm  satisfied," the replied, " if  you 
are."

Film Shows Stars as Seen 
Above Egypt in 45 B. C.

The recent film, Caesar and 
Cleopatra, pays particular atten
tion to historical accuracy.

For instance, in the moonlight 
scene, beside the Sphinx, the hun- i 
dreds of stars in the sky are shown 
in the same positions, according 
to astronomical calculation, in 
which they were seen al>ove the 
Egyptian desert in the year 45 B. C.

First Bin!
The first living creature that 

could possibly be considered a bird 
was the archaeopteryx. Fossils ol 
it that remain show that it had 
the skeleton of a reptile but that 
it wore feathers. This put it in a 
different class from other flying 
reptiles.

M u o n r t e n  , 
m t tn f T g u r / )

Don't Despair
of R E L IE F  for. 

If our itching shin
Ev e n  if you haw used many 

remedies without relief for itcln 
tn| of dry eczema or similar skin 
irritation, externally caused—try 
soothing, medicated Resinol.

A comfort to four generations of 
users—this famous ointment may be 
ju*t what you need!

For tkm dw—inf uat mfld Rwinol ioop

O IN T M E N T  
AND S O A PRESINOL°

/F /i s /u  i R R n m p t f p
'̂ êsoot̂ \ thati a job for 
irritated I the M E N T H O L A T U M  T W IN S

Qu/ci, MENTHOUTUM
R When nasty nasal irritation corks 
up your nostrils, or leaves nose lining 
dry and “ burning,”  quick! reach fur 
Mentholatum, containing comforting 
Camphof and minty Menthol. Spread 
it gently inandarou i>d nost rila. Quiekly 
it works to help thin out thick mucus.

And medicated vapors penetrate far 
back to comfort irritated membranes. 
Use Mentholatum at night, see hew 
clear your head feels in the morning! 
Get Mentholatum today and keep it 
handy fur nasal irritation.

ALSO RfUEVES CHEST-COLD TIGHTNESS, 
HEAD-COLO STUFFINESS AND CHAPPING

'Sfdoes the trick! Piiints 
a room neat and qnick!

ALWAYS ASK FOR OENUINE REM-TONEI ACCEPT NO SURSHTUTEl
Asma Wtilla Laed A Celar Warttt, Oefreff • W. W. lawretiea A Ce., Prttibvrsfi • The law *  
NraRiers Ca., Dayton • John leces A Ce., hi«., PModelpAra • The Martin-Senewr Ce.. 
CMcaoe • fteaara Pehn PredecH, hM., Detroit • The SherwIn-WUlloHia Ce., Oevafead
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CUn!L 9L So?
l-'vrrybody is able to five  

pleasure in some way. One 
person may do it by coming 
into a room, another by going 
out.

The girl who pops the 
question should have to go 
and question pop.

The miser deprives himself 
of everything for fear that 
some day he may be deprived 
of something.

Airplanes can now be had 
on the hire system. Or should 
it be on the higher system?

Why isn't man as sleepy at 
bedtime as he is when it is, 
time to get up?

ITT M O T N K  rub M  W O M S  F(M H O M S  
V 'Cks VapoRub. Its to rotiovo dntrtai iH 
rtliaf giving actioa tbo night ovM  whiM 
starts instantly . . .  yout cAiU i laapal

WTien you rub It on throat, chest and 
bach, Vlchs VapoRub starts right to 
work to soothe irritation, ease cough
ing, relieve muscular soreness and 
tightness. And VapoRub keeps on 
working for hours 
In the night to _ _  _ _
bring relief.Try Itl ▼  v a p o r  w s

WHEN CONSTIPATION makaa yon fed  
punk as thn dickens, brings on atomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’ s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the tagger on lazy “ in- 
nardi” , and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S it the wonderful ten* 
na ItxatjTO contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so oasy to take.
MANY DOCTORS US# pepain prepara- 
bona in pretcnptiona to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
taka. So be sure your lasatiTe is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the fo- 
Tonte of miUiont for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Cte only as directed.

DLCUMIl'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

coNtAiNio IN s y r u p  p e p s i n

4C'a aeulproof gloM cloth Coilee- 
tor Tube Trap is an exclusive “5- 
Star Quality” Oil Filter feature. 
Can't rot and thus allow pollu
tion of the oil 
stream. One of 
lOsuper-quality 
AC features for 
utmost engine 
protection.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGH

BU Y U. S. SAV IN G S  BONDS.

Let’s Bake a Cake That’s Feathery Light!
(See recipes below.)

Parade of Cakes

.Happy Days for 
tSIuggish^Folks

MURATS
A m a x in f .Q U IC K  W A Y

GET RID OF RATS OVERNIGHT

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC 

RAT & ROACH 
P A S T E

Rid your farm o f filthy 
rata. They spoil food, 
ruin p roperty . K il l  
rats with faat-acting 
H tea rn a ’ . R a ts  ea t 
Htearns’ and diet Used 
for over 69 years.

35^ t  $1.00 at DRUGGISTS

Now that the weather is cooler 
and we’re spending less time out- 
of-doors, there’s more call for moth
er’s delicious cakes. A cake some
how seems to top off evenings at 
home perfectly when the youngsters 
have their school chums in for an 
evening or if guests drop in un
expectedly.

Week-ends, too, probably are full 
of light entertaining if the week is 

a busy one, and 
it’s time the old 
custom of baking 
a cake on Satur
day a ftern oon  
were reinstated. 
Then, no matter 
who com es in 
th a t even in g  or 

stops for dinner or tea on Sunday, 
we have a cook’s treat to set before 
them.

There are loads of cakes to please 
every palate, from feathery-textured 
spice cakes to delectable combina
tions of banana and pineapple cake, 
as well as spic6d dark devil’s food 
and light-as-down, delicate whipped 
cream cake.

First, let’s start off with a hot 
milk cake, easy on the budget and 
easy to mix. Top it with a broiled 
icing.

Hot Milk Cake.
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup sifted cake flour 

teasp<K>n salt
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Ki cop hot milk
1 tablespoon butter

Beat eggs until light and thick. 
Slowly add sugar and continue beat
ing until very light and thick. Sift 
flour, baking powder and salt. Fold 
into egg and sugar mixture all at 
one time. Melt butter in hot milk 
and fold into cake. The addition of 
the flour and milk should take no 
longer than one minute. Pour into 
a well greased pan and bake in a 
preheated, moderate (350*F.) oven 
for 30 minutes.

Broiled Icing, 
cup brown sugar 

Vi cup butter, melted 
cup cream 

1 cup coconut
Combine ingredients, blending 

well. 'Frost cake and return to hot 
oven or broiler just long enough to 
brown.

Banana Cake.
Vi cup butter 
IV t cups sugar 
1 cup banana, mashed 
Vt cup dates, chopped
1 cup crushed pineapple, drained
2 cups cake flour 
Vi teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vt cup nutmeats 
Vi cup sour milk 
Cream sugar and butter thorough

ly. Add bananas, dates, pineapple, 
and blend thor
oughly. Sift dry 
ingredients three 
times and mix 
in nuts; add 
alternately with 
sour milk. Bake 
in a moderate 
(350*F.) oven for 
85 to 40 minutes. Frost with caramel 
Icing:

IV i cups dark brown sugar 
IVi cups granulated sugar 
IV i cups milk
2 tablespoons butter 

Combine sugars and bring to a

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Broiled Sweetbreads with Bacon 
Pineapple Garnish 
Broiled Tomatoes 

Potatoes Au Gratin 
Whole Wheat Mufflns 
•Whipped Cream Cake 

Beverage 
•Recipe given.

boil wrjth the milk, stirring gently. 
Boil without stirring until 232*F. or 
the soft ball stage. Add butter, re
move from the heat and cool to luke
warm. Beat until thick and creamy 
and of a consistency to spread.

Chocolate Potato Cake.
H  cup butter or substitute 
2 cups sugar 
4 egg yolks, beaten 
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 te^poon cloves 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup milk
1 cup hot mashed potatoes
2 squares chocolate, grated
1 cup walnuts, chopped 
4 egg whites
Rind of 1 lemon, grated 
Cream sugar and butter; add egg 

yolks. Add sifted dry ingredients 
alternately with 
milk. Then add 
lukewarm pota
toes to which the 
ch oco la te  has 
been added and 
allowed to melt, 
and the walnuts.
Fold in beaten 
egg white and lemon rind. Bake 
in layers or in a flat loaf tin in 
a moderate oven for 35 to 45 min
utes.

Spiced Devil’s Food.
Vi cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 square chocolate, melted

cups cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon salt 

teaspoon cloves
1 cup milk

Cream butter and sugar thorough
ly, add eggs and chocolate. Add 
sifted dry ingredients alternately 
with milk. Bake in buttered pans 
in a moderate oven for 30 to 40 
minutes. Frost with mocha icing:
2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar 
>4 cup butter or substitute
4 tablespoons cold coffee 
1 square chocolate, melted 
Cream together butter and sugar; 

add melted chocolate and coffee. 
Beat until smooth and of a spread
ing consistency. Spread in between 
layers, on top and sides of cake. 
Sprinlde with chopped nuts.

•Whipped Cream Cake.
1 cup whipping cream
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup sugar
Vi teaspoon lemon extract
Vi teaspoon vanilla
IVi cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt

Whip cream until it holds shape, 
then fold in eggs and sugar, mix
ing lightly. Add lemon extract and 
vanilla. Add sifted dry ingredients. 
Bake in two buttered layers in a 
moderate (375*F.) oven for 25 to 
30 minutes. Put together layers with 
additional whipped cream.

Rtleatad by WNU Featnrcf

If you have forgotten to enclose i Make a syrup of brown sugar 
some article in your letter, you | and a little butter or margarine 
can reopen the envelope by lay-1 and serve it over cooked carrots 
ing a wet cloth over the flap and  ̂ cut lengthwise. Or glaze the car- 
pressing with a warm iron. ~ "

Glue rubber washers to the bot
tom of your dish-pan with water
proof airplane glue. This will hold 
the dish-pan steady in the sink 
and will prevent black stains from 
forming in the sink.

— • —

Don’t paint electric cords. This : 
is bad for rubber and promptly j 
causes it to crack.

rots in this syrup in a frying pan 
or in the oven.

— • —

Sweater belts should be meas 
ured before washing. Then they 
can be stretched and pinned to the 
exact size before drying.

— • —

Empty the vacuum cleaner bag
frequently. An excessive accu
mulation of dirt impairs the suc
tion of the cleaner.

ms//v

f o o d s  a r e  G O O D
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Cents of Thought

I ' h a t  friendship will not con
tinue to the end which is be

gun for an end. — Francis 
Quarles.

• • •
Omt of th « b«s$ ru itt im comv*r~ 

$4tiiom it, mtv0r to s»y s thing which 
nmy of th* company can reasonably 
wish bad been left unstud.—Swift.

• • •
The world belongs to the en

thusiast who keeps cool.—Wil
liam McFee.

• • •
The highest function of con

servatism is to keep what pro
gressiveness has accomplished. 
— R. H. Fulton.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS & INVEST. O PPO R .

LAND CLKARINU builneM In fast devel- 
opins Colorado Wcitrrn Slope location. 
3 Caterpillar dozera with extra apeclaliz^ 
c<]ulpment. Plenty of clearind and dirt 
movinx work lined up. 1M6 cross over 
SSS.OOO. with two trartora. Rex R. Western 
Newspaper I'nien, IlUOCarUs. Denver.CeU.

GAS STATION'S. GARAGES— Buy direct 
from owner. Many luted in Rocky Moun
tain area. JOI RNAL EXt HANGK SERV
ICE. IIKI Xlsl SI., Denver, Cele.

____DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC.____
P. B. COLLIES. M.CI.ES. PEMALES. SXS; 
tame pups A. K. C. rep. S3S. cuaranteed 
heelers, companion, watch doc.
D, W. FLEMING * Relakeck. lewn

JFAR.M .M ACHINERY & E Q U IP ,
FOR S.VLE—Bean cattle sprayers. 100- 
rallon on skids with hose and spray cun, 
ICM.SO: 100-callon mounted type with hose, 
•pray cun and reflller. t57t.80. one new 
Ann Arbor hvdraullc self threader hay 
and straw baler size IhxiS.

HI IlOLPII MEKI . CO.
FI. Celllas, Cele.

P.O. Bex IIS . . .  Phene U1

FOB SALE International pickup baler. In 
A-1 shape. For particulars call, phone or 
write A. L. .MI LLER. Elbert. Cele.

____FAR.MS AN D  R A N C H E S_____
WE NEED wheat farms, ranehes and Ir- 
rlcated farms for our ever Increaslnf list 
of prospects. You’ll probably never have a 
batter time to sell. 31 years experience 
sellinc lands. We le t the job dons. Try us.

---------- :al^“MARS REALTT 
MS Pallersen Bide. CM. SSM. D r. Cele.

OREGON
The West's Great Paradise for dlverslded 
farmtne. irrlfated lands with unlimited 
water richts. Let us know what you want, 
and the prtce you feel Jrou can pay. We 
will cladlv advise vou.
KINGWELL AGENCT - Cervallls, Ore.
FOR SALE — 330-acre ranch, farm. 170 
acres cultivated, rest can be. Three mUea 
from Seratoca, Wvo. Ill health forces 
owners to sell. FRANK L. KERNA.N. 
Ageat. Saralega, Wjeming.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N
Cleaner and Speller for manacer of dry 
cleanlnc plant with S3S.000 volume. Salary 
plus bonus. Write age. experience, refer
ences. H. L. RUCCE CO., Elka, Nevada.

HOM E FURNISHINGS St A P PL E  

M AYTAG WASHERS
Your clothes will dry much f.-istcr If you 
will replace the worn rolls on your Maytac 
Washer with new rolls. A complete stock 
at your local Authorized Maytag Dealer 
or write Factory Distributor,
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.

SpriDfB • • • • • C«Ura4».

RTOKOIr KTOKKK. 400 poundi capacity, 
Kood condition. f*h. FKcmont 2546 or writo 

l>K. J. F. KAMSFY
ft6.^ A«h • Denrer. Colorado

_____  IN S T R l ’ CT lO N  _
l.FAHN FKOFFSSIONAL rilOTO<;UA- 
1*HY. Complete* courses in all ph.ases of 
pro(essloni!l photography now beins of* 
fered by the only photoRrophic schc^ in 
New Mexico. Veterans mav attend under 
the G.I. Dill. Next class starts Oct. 20th.

Write for Further Inform.ttion to 
Photorr.'ipbip Division. NFW MFXICO 
HCIIOOI. OF rOMMFKCF. :Cil No. KoifTtb 
8t.s Albuquerque. New Mexico. l*h. 4IH3.

.M LSCELLANEOUS

OIL HEATERS C H EAPER
For homes, cabins and shops. All kinds. 
War surplus stoves at WHOLESALE 
prices. Fine opportunltv for dealers. Write 

MATCH STOVE llEAnQCARTERS 
«74 East ISIh SI. • Kansas City. Me.

lICNTERS!
Frontier Leather Co., Sherwood. Oregon,

will tan vour deer and elk hides. 
Write for Inform.ition.

Erontler Leather Co., Sherwood, Oregon.

«*' NEW STEEL TCBINO 
Suitable for water well caaing. Irrigation 
and most other pipe purposes.

CENTRAL I’ lfF . AND SCPFLT CO, 
Cll. 8619

1M3 Blake . . .  Denver. Cola.
FILMS DEVELOPED, roll and 8 prints 
30c. Extra prInU 3c. KRAFTEK. 908 N. 
Cedar. Colorado Springs. Colo.

AIRMEN
For complete map and Information cover
age on Colorado aviation facilities consult 
the Alrgraphic Pilot. 95 Individual charts 
showing runway alignment, obstruction, 
headings, lights, etc. Approved by local 
and national aviation organizations.

Phone or write BOB GRAVEI.T 
1071 Washington. Denver .7, Coio. Cll. .5979.

C. V. CHAPMAN. Guarantee to locate oil. 
gas and the depth ahead of the drill wher
ever It Is. Box lit .  Dixon. III.

P O U LT R Y , CHICKS & E Q U IP .
HELP YOCR HENS be profltable larers.* 
Stimulate poor appetites with Dr. LeGtar's 
Poultry Prescription In ail their feed, used 
by successful poultrymen everywhere. 
The best poultry tonic money can buy.

GET BID of round and cecal, worrtls In 
chickens and turkeys with Dr. LeGear s 
Poultry Red Caps. Contains Phenothlazlno 
and Nicotine. Safe. Easy to use. Get ro- 
Bults without upsetting the birds.

WNU—M 43—41

o RM| Fwwa seam, «  aeo i

DiONNE'QUillTS'
promptly roNovo coughs of ^

CHEST COLDSI
MUSTeroiE

FO UR  STARS I.N F. F. A. . . . Highest honors in the Future Farmers 
of America, as announced at the American Royal Livestock show, 
went to these four youths: Top left, Marvin Krull of Lake .Mills, Wis., 
Star Farm er of Central region; top right, Ray Cinnamon of Garher, 
Okla., Star Farm er of America; lower left, Wayne Stull of Yakima, 
Wash., Star Farm er of Pacific region, and lower right, Hoopes Yarnell 
of Cochranville, Pa., Star Farmer in North Atlantic region.

FAITH BORN OF DEEDS

<$>-

Four Rural Youths Receive 
F.F.A. Star Farmer Awards

By W. J. D R YD EN
WNU Farm Editor

"/ believt im tb* futurt of fasting, with m faith bom not of words 
but of deeds ..

Deeds like these bear out that excerpt from the Future Farmers 
of America creed;

In his first year out of high school, a 19-year-old Okla
homa boy netted more than $5,000 from his varied farm
ing enterprises.

At the age of nine a Washington boy launched his first 
farm project. Before he entered high school his bank ac
count totaled $2,000. Now, only 19, he figures his net worth 
at $41,500.

Deeds like these are repeated in countless number by farm 
youth throughout the nation, and once each year the outstanding 
achievements are rewarded when the Future Farmers of Am erica 
presents its,coveted Star Farmer awards.

As usual, the awards were pre
sented at the organization’s annual 
national convention, held at Kansas 
City, Mo., in connection with the 
American Royal Livestock show.
Chapter delegates and local leaders 
from every state in the union con
verged on Kansas City to witness 
the show and to see the Star Farm
er selected.

The highest honor, that of the cov
eted Star Farmer of America, went 
to Ray Gene Cinnamon, 19, of Gar
ber, Okla. Cinnamon shared the spot
light with three other young farm
ers, Marvin Krull, 19, of Lake 
Mills, Wis.; Wayne Francis Stull,
19, of Yakima, Wash., and Hoopes 
T, Yarnell, 20, of Cochranville, Pa.
These three were named Star Farm
ers of the Central, Pacific and North 
Atlantic regions, respectively.

Wins Major Award.
Cinnamon, the Star Farmer of 

America for 1947, netted $2,454 from 
120 acres of wheat last year. In 
addition, he had a herd of 100 Aber
deen Angus cattle, which boosted his 
income by $1,400. Other farming in
terests, including hogs, sheep and 
oats, combined with the cattle and 
wheat to giva him a net income of 
more than $5,000, his first season 
out of high school. His income 
for 1947 is expected to pass the 
$7,000 or $8,000 mark.

When he was only nine years old^
Stull, Star Farmer of the Pacific re
gion, started his first farm enter
prises. By the time he entered high 
school he hacf $2,000 in the 
bank. Now considered one of the 
best apple growers in the district, 
he netted more than $18,000 last 
year. He figures his current net 
worth at $41,500.

Krull, choice of the F.F.A. for 
Star Farmer of the Central region, 
is in partnership with his father in 
a 300-acre general crop and live
stock farm. During his four years 
of high school he netted about $1,500.
His income from personally-owned 
farming ventures in the two years 
he has been out of high school has 
approximated $4,200.

A poultry project while attending 
high school was the first major 
F.F.A. activity for Yarnell, who was 
adjudged Star Farmer of the North 
Atlantic region. In 1946 Yarnell 
bought an interest in his father’s 
general 121-acre farm. Their major

attention is centered on 54 dairy 
cattle and several hundred laying 
hens.

The Future Farmers of America 
is the national organization of 
farm boys studying vocational 
agriculture in public secondary 
schools which operate under pro
visions of the national vocational 
education act. Since its inception 
the organization has grown rapidly 
in number of chapters and mem
bership. Now active throughout the 
United States, Hawaii ’ and Puerto 
Rico, it is recognized as the larg
est farm boy organization in the 
world.

Major purposes of the F.F.A. 
are to develop agricultural lead
ership, co-operation, citizenship, 
improved agriculture and patri
otism.
The national organization includes 

chartered state associations com- 
posed of local chapters formed only 
in public high schools having de
partments of vocational agriculture. 
The F.F.A. foundation also has been 
established to provide business, in
dustry, organizations and individ
uals with an opportunity to co-oper
ate in promoting the F.F.A. pro
gram and to assist students and for
mer students of vocational agricul
ture to become established in a 
farming occupation.

Award for Achievement. 
Included in the F.F.A. program 

are four degrees of active member
ship: Green Hand, Chapter Farm
er, State Farmer and American 
Farmer. Advancement through 
these grades of membership is based 
on achievement in vocational agri
culture and progressive establish
ment in farming. Only one boy in 
a thousand among F.F.A. members 
may receive the American Farmer 
degree in any one year. The Star 
Farmers dre selected from this 
group.

F.F.A. members receive instruc
tion in all phases of farming. Teach
ers of vocational agriculture visit 
the boys frequently on their home 
farms to assist them with their 
farming activities and to encour
age them in their work.

Many former F.F.A. members 
now teach agriculture in high 
schools and colleges, others serve 
as farm advisors, but the majority 
are operating their own farm proj
ects successfully.

«  A B t y
Got Him

"Did anyone in your family ever 
make a brilliant marriage?’ ’ 

"Only my wife.’ ’

No Score
Here lies the body of Archibald Rummy, 
Who tackled the coach instead of the 

dummy.

Ruled Out
" I  sent my picture to the Lone

ly Hearts club but they sent it 
back with a note."

"What did the note say?" 
"W e ’re not that lonely."

Not That!
Specialist—This eccentricity you 

speak of in your daughter—isn’t 
it, after all, a matter of heredity?

Mother (severely)—No, sir! I ’d 
have you know there never was 
any heredity in our family!

Agreeable
Professor—Can you prove that 

the hypotenuse is equal to the sum 
of the squares of the two sides 

' of this triangle?
Student—No, sir. But I ’m will

ing to admit it.

Jackson s Death

Stonewall Jackson did not die 
on the battlefield. The Confederate 
general was wounded by his own 
men on a reconnaissance during 
the battle of Chancellorsville on 
May 2, 1863. He died eight days 
later in a little frame house at 
Guinea Station, V'a.

BU SH m nn s n u is

with Swodith Stool Bladot

Ideal lor Homa and Farm! Tha 
all purpoaa taw lor hra wood 
cutting, traa trimming, and gan- 
aral rough work. High Spaad 
and Smooth Cutting. Stays thsrp 
longer. Available in 24. 30, 36, 
42, 48 inch length framaa and 
laplacaabla Swedish bladaa.

At lauding Hordwura Slorat

GENSCO TOOL D IV I S ION
C f i N t r t l  S t f i f l  C * . ,  I b (.
1130 N. K t s l n t f  Atf*. Ck icaq*  39>^l l.

F L A S H iS P i:̂
Women in your “40’s” ! Doea thla 
funcUonal *mlddle-ace* period pecul
iar to nromeo cause you to suffer tvoS 
nasties, nervous, blchstruna weak, 
tired (eellnxs? Then do Uy Lydia ■ 
Plnkham's vecetabla Compound to 
nlleve such symptoou. It^  tamoum 
tor tbla purpooel

Taken reKuIarly—Plnkham s Com
pound belpa build up reslstaneo 
acalnst such distress Thousands have 
reported benefit! also a y#ry effective 
atomacblc tonic. Worth trying l

im iF/m jiM y
Kidneys Must 

Work Well*
For You T o  Feel U cll

f4 hour* 9wry 7 dxrx •rerf
Btoppiac. tkc kidneys ftltnr 

vMt« matter frum tne blood.
If more people were aware of bow tba 

kidneys must eonatantly remove swr* 
plus lluide excess scids and other waete 
metter that cannwi stay la tha blood 
without iajury to healta. there would 
be better uaderetaadiag of wky tba 
whole system is upset when kldaeys fail 
|o fuBcUoa properly.

Burainc. scanty or toe frequent uriaa* 
tiea aometimeo waraa that aomethiaf 
la wrong. You may suffer aaggiag back* 
aebse aMdaehea. diasiaeas. rheumatlo 
paioa. gettiDg up at sights, ewelliag.

Wh/ not try ileau's Pills? You wBI 
ba usiag a m^ieiae recommended iko 
•ouatry over. Dees's stimulate the fuam 
tiea of the kidneys and kelp them to 
flush out poiaoaous waste from tlM 
blood. They cootaia nothing harmful. 
Got Deeu’s today. Uaa with r^nfldsmsa 
At all drug storea.

D o a n  S P I L L S
BU Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

'^READV
t r a d e - m a r k

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

Enough Energy to 
Hurl This Daring Miss 

Over 100 FEET!
Imagine!—the girl weighs 110 
pounds! Yet the total energy 
in one tiny "Eveready" flash
light cell—properly expended 
—it equal to the charge that 
tends her flying up—up—over 
the gasping audience, to land 
over 100 feet away.

i t .
sn
MORE
ENEgCY

* To you. this mesas nesrly 
twice the energy . . ,  almost two 
timet longer life at bright white 
light. And it's yours for the 
pre-war price , . ,  ttill only W it

PA C K E D  with new dy
namic pow er. . ,  dazzling 

in performance...durable be
yond any flashi ight cells you've 
ever known, "Eveready" flash
light batteries give you the 
year's greatest energy value. 
That's a 9 }%  increase over 
the great record made by pre
war "Eveready”  cells...nearly 
double the life o f ligbL Yet 
you pay no more.

Tha regiBUrad trude-rnurk “ ■vereudy" dtatlngotabM prodocm od
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.

30 East 42nd Street, New  York 17, N . Y.
Vnii o l L'nion Carhiele |l|d  ̂end Carbon Corporetiom
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Cooler Weather
Calls for Jackets in Leather, 
Suede and Mackinaws

W e  handle only Nationally Advertised

Brands

Keys Men^s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia
In the New Evans Bldg.

Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. l>rew. Pastor 

Church School. 10.-00 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, Sopt. 

Morning Worship, IIKH) a.m. 
Epworth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7'IS p.m.

C H L R C ll OF CHRIST  
10:00 A. M. Church School

1 11 K)0 A. M. Worship
1:30 P. M. Rib'e ('lasses
2:15 P. M. |i’reaching

AJur-utmtm

From Y^ere I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

FOR SALE  —  One Butane heater. 
24,000 B.T.U. News office. •

FOR SALE— One distillate heater. 
News office.

'Take Pen in Hand//

MISS L l ’CY STINNETT  
A N D  DAVID  F. WHITE  
ARE TO BE MARRIED  

Mias Lucy Stinnett and David F. 
W’hite, both of Carlsbad, will be mar
ried Saturday, Dec. 20, at the home 
of Miss Stinnett's suter, Mrs. N. F. 
Watson in Portales. Maid of honor i 
will be Miss Irene White. David' 
White's suter, of Los .Angeles. Calif . I 
and the best man will be Misa Stin 
nett's brother. Rufus Stmnett of Ar 
tesia — Carlsbad Current-Argus.

ever be nominated as the Republi
can candidate because he has al
ready come out flat-footed agaiiut. 
U.M T. There are enough voters I 
that are in favor of military train-1 
ing for the young men of this coun
try. that Mr. Taft would not get to 
first base after the votes are count
ed

Uncle Sam Says

This colaaiB has bees mnning 
for ao loot that ita readers, io 
towna like onre all over the coon- 
try, are beginiilnc to “take pea ia 
hand''and write as what they think.

Some of them take me over the 
coals for what I aay— l̂ika tha eol> 
umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Othera write, “I liked your column 
yesterday, h u t . . . "  All of them 
have different points of view.

From where I ait, tkat’a the way U  
ehouhl be. Everybody’s entitled to 
an opinion— sad it*a thooe vary dlf* 
ferencea, sad fiiaadly erttirtm.

that maka for tolaraaca and hattor
nadamtondiag— whaChar Ifa  Uaaa 
OB ptaatiag alfalfa or choooiag ha* 
twoaa boar and cidar.

Tha more folks air their diffai^ 
encee right out in public, with a  
neighborly reapaet tw  the othsr * 
person's libertlaa and point j 
view, the closer we ara to tha 
Amarieaa prlneipla of Individoal 
ftoadom— whathar IPa ia a ehotoa 
c t  aropa eg bavaragaa.

Senator Robert A. Taft, unde
clared candidate for the presidency, 
ia back in Ohio from a tour of the 
West Coast. We don't believe he will

Three drilling machines have been j 
set up on the south side of the H ope' 
Highway and are prospecting for oil.
1 think these machines are called 
doodlebugs. Oil men are sure going 
to try and find oil if there is any 
west of the Pecos.

1 G. GOTTFRIED  FINKE | 

1 Signs &  Displays 1
1 Phone 390R3 Box 1005 | 
1 Artesia. .New Mexico 1

1 H. W. C RO U CH , I). O. 
■ Physic ian— Surgeon 
i  210 W. Chisuni 
i  Phone 774 J Artesia

CapyrfgAi, iMT. VtoMd SsMM

Lumber. Posts. Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors, 
Buildera Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN M.AR.ABLE. HOPE, N. MEX.

Wliat will your today's uarvest 
look like 14 years from today? Will 
it ba lost a memory 14 years old? 
Or wlU your goldaa crops ripen intt 
s bettor farm, the hast education In 
the world tor your youngsters, or 
parhapa well-earned leisure for you 
sad mom? Now.’s the time for yoa 
to plant dollars In United States 
Savings Bonds for future harvests. 
Four dollars for throe dollars at 
maturity, and the deal backed by 
the United States Government —  
were can you best Series E  Beads 
for an Investment these days?

(/. S. rr«amr]i Dtftrtmu mt

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  kive everything you need suck «t 

shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso

garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul-
\

tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Complete Stock of Space Heaters

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather
e

500 gal. Propane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to Pay Balance

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M.
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Dorothy Parker's Practical Joke

Uni/«ra
S«*W«|r $tk—l

" t t l T p t f u  D.

SCRIPTURE: James 1—S; Matthew 23 
34“46. __

DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew f| 
23*27.

Religion in Practice
Lesson for October 26, 1M7

Dr. Newton

C  UNDAY’S lesson takes us to 
one of the practical Christian 

preachers of tl;p New Testament. 
Please open your Bible to the Epis

tle of James, and 
read especially the 
first two chapters. 
James was a man 
of great faith, but 
he realized, as we 
must realize, that 
faith is best ex
pressed in works.

Then read Mat
thew 25 : 34-46, and 
for the devotional 
lesson, read Mat
thew 7: 15-27.

When you shall 
have read these passages, you will 
then be ready for the consideration 
of religion in everyday life.

k Cup of Cold Wator I.
T ^ H A T ,  someone will be asking, j 
’  can I do to show my desire to 

be of actual service, in the name of i 
Jesus. Jesus tells us. He says that | 
whosoever shall give a cup of cold I 
water in His name is doing the will I 
of God. '

We live in a world that poign- • 
antiy waits for a cup of cold | 
water. I have Just returned from 
another trip through Europe. I 
was there in 1946, and I felt then 
that life in Europe had reached 
the last possible expression of | 
need. But this past summer I was  ̂
startled to witness a still greater i 
need.
The question that immediately 

came to mind as I observed condi
tions in Germany and England and 
other countries this past summer 
was this. What can we do to meet 
such need? And the answer was 
ready at hand—give them what you 
have, in the name of Jesus.

Doirt of fht Word
lAM E S  makes much of practical 

^  religion in everyday life. He 
tells us that we are to be doers of 
the word and not mere sayers of 
the word, or hearers of the word.

Is there s misunderstood boy in 
your block? Is there a girl in 
your class at school who suffers 
from some bitter criticism? This 
lesson would suggest to every 
Christian boy and girl to go in 
sympathetic understanding to 
such neighbors and help them to 

V overcome these handicaps.

Livini Our Rili{ion

W HAT we are determines what 
people think of our religion, 

not what we say about our religious 
life. James tells us in Sunday’s le^ 
son that faith without works is 
dead. It is that very truth that our 
generation so much needs to get 
hold upon.

We have many perplexing situa
tions in our world. Racial differ
ences, differences regarding capital 
and labor, and so forth and so on.

One Christian in any given com
munity who applies the teaching 
of James to everyday life will 
start a train of events that will 
add up to the solution of any prob
lem, social, economic or what not.
We must translate our beliefs 
into action.

Tht Mon Excellent Way
TAl^ES goes on to assure us that 

when we undertake faithfully to 
live our religion, we may confi
dently claim the promise of God 
that if any man lack wisdom, let 
him ask of God who giveth liberally 
unto all men, and upbraideth not.

The conclusion of the whole mat
ter, therefore, is to face life as we 
find It, taking into account the 
actual facts, and boldly and confi
dently tackling the job in the assur
ance that the grace of the,Lord 
Jesus Christ is always sufficient for 
any and every situation.

The more excellent way of 
the Golden Rule is the answer to 
the whole matter. But the Golden 
mle is impotent until it is trans
lated into action.
And the best of it all is that it 

actually works. When someone 
asked Morrison what Christianity 
was doing for China, he replied: 
"Christianity is changing China into 
a community of God.”  That is pre
cisely what this lesson will do for 
your community, if you apply its 
teachings to life as you find it.

(C o p rrig k t b r  tb» In ttrastioaM l Couacil 
a! R tU g im a  EJueaHem ca baktU  
aataat dtmcmimttieaa. Ralaaaad wr w m U  
raatiuaa .)

Writer Dorothy Parker is well 
known for her devastating practi
cal jokes. At one time, when a fel- 

I  low author was to sail for Europe, 
she promised to see him off. The 
boat was scheduled to sail at mid
night, but Miss Parker had not ar
rived by 11:45.

A few minutes before the ship’s 
departure, the author went up on 
deck. He paused at the head of the 
gangplank, which was about to be 
raised. At this moment a piercing 
scream was heard, and a breath
less Miss Parker burst into view. 
Panting furiously, she shoved her 
way through the crowd and raced 
up the gangplank to where her 
friend stood.

"Oh, I ’m so sorry I ’m late,”  she

puffed. "Here, I brought you a gift. 
I heard they didn’t have any of 
these in Europe, so you will ap
preciate them. Bon voyage!”

She pushed the gift into his 
hands, turned and fled; her feet 
touching the pier just as the gang
plank was being lifted.

The startled author was too as
tonished even to mumble his 
thanks. But one glance at his 
sticky hands and the spots on his 
pearl gray suit convinced him that 
thanks were not in order. Swear
ing volubly, he removed the nap
kin from the gift — revealing a 
platter piled high with hot wheat- 
cakes, from which the melted but
ter and thick sirup were remorsa- 
lessly oozing.

AROUND 
th. HOUSE

Items of Interest 

to the Housew ife

The windows are rattling be
cause the putty has dried, loosen
ed, or fallen out. Halt the eerie 
sounds by removing the old putty 
and making windows firm with 
fresh putty.

— • —
Exterior walls of a house which 

are made of stucco can be painted 
satisfactorily by using a cement 
base paint.

— • —
Use a bodkin, instead of a needle 

to mend junior’s sweater. It will 
weave in and out much more easi
ly than a sharp-pointed needle 
does.

Warm Stream Meets Cold
I  The cold Labrador Current and 
ithe warm Gulf Stream meet at 
jthe Grand Banks, off Newfound
land. This meeting of warm and 
cold water creates the dense fogs 

' that so endanger shipping in that 
part of the Atlantic.

OR S P R C A D  O N  R O O S T S

How to Grow House Plants and Flowers

DOTTED chrysanthemums are a 
* fall favorite that bloom until 
near Christmas. They must be kept

cool, and flourish best in an un
heated room or sunporch.

Water only cnoufh to keep them alive 
and In the iprln f start new plants by 
pinching off slips from tops of growing 
stems or using the new shoots around the 
base for slips.

'Mums can be potted all year and plant
ed outside In summer but during these 
winter months they need cool, moist air 
to survive.

You may want to know about preserv
ing other Indoor plants—cyclamen, prim
rose. cactus, geranium. Proper planting 
and watering for these and others are dis
cussed in our booklet No. 29.

Send 2Sc In coin for “ Surrrss With Hoots 
Plaalt and Flowert”  to Weekly .Newspa
per Service, Z43 West 17lh Street. New 
York 11, New York. Print name, address 
with tone, booklet Utle and No. 29.

Add four or five slices of raw
potato to oils and fats that are soft
ened at room temperature. Cook 
slowly over low heat for about 20 
minutes. When the fat is strained 
through a clean cloth, you will find 
it is clear and fresh.

—  • —

Hlien making a layette, do not
plan for too many clothes. Babies 
are in the infant stage for only a 
few short months. It is better to 
have a few simply made garments 
that can be washed frequently. 
Make clothes for infants that will 
be easy to slip on and off.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ lpd#m phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and h ^  raw, tender, ln« 
flamed bronchial mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
f o r  G ) u c h s . C h e s t C o ld s . B ro n c h itis

Economy Model VC 6700 
Complete With Attachments

Model Shown VC 6702 
Complete With Anachmenti

WAY AHEAD, TOO!
strtsatto/fa/ A fB V

e W S ff-7}F £

At last! Clean your small mgs 
with no clinging and dragging. 
A  touch of the toe regulates 
suction to prevent dragging. 
Only Universal has the new 
Suctkm-ReguUtor. You are way 
out front, too, with Universal’s 
Automstic Rug-Ad justing Noz
zle, ’’Day-Glo”  Headlight, and 
’Touch-Toe” Handle ControL

l̂ iR FB C r fo r Complete Home C lea n in g!

THE NEW UNIVERSAL CLEAN-AIR CLEANER
IT'S NEW . . .  IT'S DIFFERENT. . .  IT'S, 

MORE EFFICIENT! Don’t buy a clwn- 
er that will be outmoded in a year. 
See this new 100% post-war cleaner

COMPinE WITN13 SPECIAL ATTACHMENTS 
"A spicial kaack for inry clauias act!”

u/cif
CLEANS • DEMOTHS • POLISHES 

SPRAYS • SHAMPOOS • DEOOORIZES

with these "way-ahead” work-saving 
feanires. ..  the exclusive 'Tattle-Tale” 
Light..."Instant-Seal” Hose Gsnnec- 
tion..."Thread-Picking, Self-Cleaning 
Nozzle”. .. and "Super-Power” Motor. 
Compare—and you’ll buy a UniverskL

Model 
VC 5702

C tm p h u  St! »f 
tUamtHg attach- 
aums auy be pur- 
ebatad s/ dattnd.

SGAMEIICA'S MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HOME CLEANIN6 AND FLO O l MAINTENANCE EQDIPMENT

SiE  YOUR DEALER ABOUT SPECIAL FA U  OFFER I

U N I V E R S A L
OR WRITE FOR NAME OF YOUR NEAREST DEALER

LAN DER S,  FRARY & CLARK
N I W  B R I T A I N ,  C O N N .

/
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
SUN—MON—TIES

William Holden Joan Caulfield 
“DEAR RUTH”

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Don Amecbe Catherine McLeod
“That’s iWy Man”

Penasco Valley News
and Ho|m* Press* Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Enterril as seooD'l rlasH matter , 
Keb 2-, I**-** al the Roat Office a t! 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3 .18:*). _________________ j
Advertisint: Hates 35c per col inch

SubtM'riptioDs IJ  00 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publilh^^r j

L Hole Sam Savs

l> M  I H « « •MPH*

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, ......aoa—».ao« a New Mexico.

m iMMi I I MBi I a o —

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
“ What's in it for me?** Any time 

yon buy somethinir or invest money 
in something you should ask this 
uuesUun and ^et a (ilt-edee answer. 
Supposing a U. S. Savings Bond could 
talk—it wrould say: “ Here’s what's 
in it for you. When you exchange 
your money for me you get for 
yoursetf these things: future secu
rity, safety of your investment, 
profit (S4 for S3 in 10 yearsi, the 
means to take advantage of oppor
tunities, a neslegg to handle any 
emergencies.” t . 5. Tfcai.r, OtrartiHfut

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Math Egg Pellets

We huy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and W ool 

On the Corner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

t
Artesia Mattress Co.

SMITH BROS.. I'rops.
C. A Smith A. H. R. Smith

If you can't sleep, 
nights try one of OUK 
.Mattresses
•Mattresses lo  Onler

Artesia

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES 

General Merchandise

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food S t o r e )

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

i------------------------------1
^W atch  For Important Announce

ment About November 1st

IRBY Drug Store
^ ^ ^ h e ^ r u g S to r^ n

Artesia Credit Bureau
. •

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS' AND 

CREDITIN FORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW ^MEX.

YOUR EYES •
—Consult —

Drt. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

IL

FIBSINITIONAlBliOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

il

For Better Buys in Furniture — NEW 
and USED See Us Now
^  We appreciate Your Busines. We are out of the 

high rent district. Easy Payments. Easy Parking

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

Advertising is a Good Investment

Ji

Phillip's “66” Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66” Products

Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel 
Balancing Machine Just Intailed

Operator Has 2h Years Experience

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For All Your Picture Needs
Call at the

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg MasK..£gg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes. Rat De^th, Fowl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 13th A Grand Phone 590 Artesia


